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SPRA Platform
Released Sunday
Chuck Clausen,

ch~irman

of the Student

Pt\~·ty

fo1• RespOll·

Debate over the wol.·ding of a proposed revision of the UNM p · lfltt~W ssors' sible Action, issued the SPRA <mmpaign 'platfol:'m Stmday night
at meetings with two campus roliwiou::; gl'Oups, Geneva Holjse ·
classroom objectivity caused the measure to be tabled until the newly-appointed Re- and the Newman Center. .
·
gents' student-faculty committee cai1 consider it. The action came at yesterday's UNM
'J'he t>latfol'm's seven points str<lss action in a:reas tou<!h.ed on
Board of Regents meeting. .
. _
, . .. .
.
iq the recent ...Confer.encc on the University.'' SPRA is offeringMain point of discussion centered.on a sentence in the UNM poflcy taken from the - Bob Dawson a!> Student. Body P1•esident candidate, and George
statement of principles adopted by the Ameriman Association of University Professors Thomas as vice-presidenti&l candidate. Thch· slate for Student ·
Council includes: Arthur l\felendres, Gnry Nc~s, JacJ< Itushil\g,
and the American Association of Colleges in 1941: "The teacher is entitled to freedom Pete
Brotlllir!!, Sharon '''hite, Missy Sande!'son, Rick .Tilhn$on,
in the class.room in discussing· his
Marilynne l\fcKay, llfarti Postlethwaite, J>aul Smyer and Bob
subject, but he shou!(l be careful
Solenbergcr.
not to introduce into his teaching
SPitA PLATFORM:
controversial matt.er which has no
•
relation to his subject."·
"We, 1\s Students of the University of New Mexico, in o1·deL'
Wanted Addition
to participate in the development of a dynamic and responsible
Regent B1'3ran John$on wanted
student govei·nm(mt, hold the following convictions:an addition clal·ifying· this, saying
that it was "pretty broad," and
1.. That the INDIVIDUAL is the.foremost consi1leratio11 of
the Camt>US Comnmnjty.
that. !'wl'l'Ve lost all control if we
leave it like this.''
2. That a fundamental p\u:pose of 11olitical association in a
The student-faculty committee,
wl}ich is charged with g·oing over
democ1:atic Student Society should bo to encourage politicnl
~he entire 23 page UNM policy on ·participation, responsibility ami political !lWare11ess.
acaden1ic freedom. and tenure of
3. That a campus political party cont-ributes to the Student
which the debated· point .is but
Go.mmunity by running issue.oriented candidates with firm ;\nd
one pa1·t, is expected to recom- positive personal and pa·rty convictions.
mend an additional, eXplanat01'Y ..
to the estatep1ent along the
4. That apathy and political indifference ultimately t>osc the
lines of one adopted at P.enn State.
greatest threats to Stud~nt Government. It is only thro11gh
Regent Tom Roberts l'Cap the
elfectjye·cotnmunicatious between Student Govemnumt and the
Penn _State policy, which __ spells
Student Body apathy_ and indilfereilee can 'be. avoided.the objectivity required of a
Pl"lil:!e,sscn·, saying that under a
PLATFOnM PLANiiS .
democratic form of government he
is 11ot to force his opinions on
The Stude.nt. Party for Responsible Action {SPRA) pledges
others.
the following new prog'l'ams \Vhich will di1·ectly benefit the
Student Body: .

'.

MELINAtitERCOURI

1. SPRA will. initiate changes in. the Associated Students
Constitution that will allow the present student body to gain
full benefits from their activity fees. The current constitnti011
does not take into account the rate of growth of UNM. By
revvising antiquated budgetary· policies ,an additional $7,800·
dollars will be made available for the use of Student Activities

·NOT· ROLL YWOODIZED Indians,· but the real thing will be
featul,'ed when UNl\l's Kin Club members. put· on: their tenth
annual 'Nizh.oni Indian Dance April 27 in Johnson Gym. Sonny
Tuttle ,a Sioux frilm South Dakota will be on€\. of the perforn~ers
at the dance. Proceeds go establishing scholarships for deS!!fV•
ing Indians. (See story l?n page .7.) .. ·
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2. SPRA, through the CultuJ;"al Committee, will bring to our
callll>Ufl entert;iimnent by popular artists, for example, the
Kingston 'frio, the Lintelighters, and Peter, ·Paul ancl Mary.
SPRA will· do this without sacrificing any other part of the
· cultural program currently ill: elfect at UNl\1 •

'

3. SPRA wm establish a well-organized St\ldent 1'\lll Fl·esli~
man Orientation Program on Wednesday of Orientation wee1•,
~·Septembel'/ 1963;•·1n:stead of tlfe jn<eViolls si:s:~hpur Fae1il~y
"Parade of Profes&ors.'' This program will include acadmhic
and nori-acaden1ic orientation. SPRA will further this Pl'ogram
by establishing a Freshiilan Orientation Camp in the near
future.
4. SPRA will open further communication channels to the
Committee on the Univel'sity and Student Council from the.
Student Body in regard to student problems. This will be done
by:-

Schuman •••

a. Establishing office hours for student members. ·

Continued from page 1
'the U.S. 'must develop a means of
dealing effectively.with this neces~
• sity if it hopes to win the cold
war in Latin Amet•ica. ._ •
Again, Dr. Schuman said the
U.S.'s traditional negative :espouse to Latin .A;merican socx~l
revolts is the maJor problem m
ttM deV.elopment .of ·a new attitude .
· l:oWllid social ferment in the
Southe.rn Hemisphere.
Dr. Schumah admonished his
audience not to expect too much
·from social revolutions, however.
A few have partially alleviated
·tyranny, but many have added to
.. itrhe concluded.
·

b. Publishing meeting agendas and summaries of pr~ceedings.
c. Announcing open meetings at regular intervals.

,,

r •

CLASSiFIED ADVERTISING RAT!"S:
4 lin<> nd, 65e ~ 3 times, 1.60. Inserbons
must be submitted by noon on day be~ore
publ!cation to Room 158 ,Student Pubhcu·
tions Building. Phorte CH 3-1428 or 2438611, ext. 314.

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE
20 WOND~:RFUL SMOKES!
Vintage tobaccos grown, aged~ and blended
1

mild • ., • made to taste even milder through
t}:le longer length: of Chesterfield King.

rf· ~t I
The smoke or a Chesterfield t<ing
mellows and .softens as it flows
through longer length ••• becomes

:CHESTERFIELD KING
'TOBACCOS TOO MILD TO FILTER, PLEASURE TOO <;OOD TO MISS
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Sll)OO,tll ~nd gentle to your taste. ,
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
NEW MEXICO ;LOBO

A.cla~s,.Kerc.h~vill;e, S·ac.ks, .-Panelists Air
SbrreU-;;AU·R.etire
i.nJ
. une Fallout
Ideas
.
.
·
.. .
'l;lhe Albuquerque Peace Infor-

Pathet Lao Drives
;for "Cent,r,al ;taos

~-.

,. Stand up an e e u
i$1 the light agal st Co
~

'

~

,.

·wa·E:RE?. Com.munism's ~
·;weak:.spo~l Eastern Europe~ ·

'• f

•.;·

:1n~~§t~n-Elillope80;00'0~·ooo

.once free men·.
·and women still bravely resist Communist domination. Here, Communism is on the defensive.
Here, ·m_any Russian divisions are tied down.
· This is where Communism is under greatest
pressur,e, You- can he)p keep this pressure on.
·.

· HOW?~]~y-supportin:g Radio

-·Free Europ.e-Every day Radio Free
Eu:rope~s·

28

P9W~rful

transmitters broadcast
.news .of the ~r.ee World, religious services,· the

plain trpth to the brave people o:f Poland,
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Bulg.aria and Romania. Armed with this tru~h, they .represe.nt. a major o'Qstade to the .communist. thr.eat of
world. conquest. Eighty percent of .~hem listen ..
to :Radio Free Europe despite· Communist jam·:. ·
ming.. It is their strongest lin:k with the future.

.

NEWS ROUNDUP

The American People's Counter-Voice to Communisnf -,
'

•

<

aox 19.63, MT. VE=R!'JON, N. V.

Published as a p!Jblic service In
cooperation with The Advertising Council
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Radio Free Europe Fund-..
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Radio Free Europe is one of :the Free W:ofld'-s,
major offensive·- weapons in the .Cold 'War
against Communism and Soviet aggression.
But it'·needs money now -to continue its work.
As a pri:vately ·supported., non~profit orgardza..
tion, Rad~o Free ·E_urope :depe:rrds 0lJ.. individual
contributions from private .citi~ens. You.r 'help
is needed. What's it worth to ~YOU to· hit Oommu;.
nism where it hurts? Ten dollars? Five dollars?;
(jive whatever you can . . •

~-

l

.~-~
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R.F.E. is a w~rking·w~apon

•

~·

Retirement of foui• ''Unive1·sity Wales.: 1902-1914: A Nation's mation Center and Sigma Xi Wiil
of New Mexico ;p:i'ofesf!ors; who QtJe.st' for Human Dignity/' a Pl'ese:i:it. a panel discussio;n on fall-, _
togethe1• have conh'ibut~d lllQ !?tu((y of the state-church school out . 911 'J:h~rsday~ AP.rll , 1:1, at
years of teaching ·service to 'the problem as it occurred' in the 8 :0() . p.m. lll the aud1t01'1Um of
wearing an
university, was app:cmred ''Monday l31;itish Isles before World V.lar I. the ~eology Building 011 the Uniat a meeting of the Board i:)f . · Leaves for ASU
vers1ty of New M~xico campus.
exciHng.
.
R\lge11ts
...
· ·s
t A . . St t
Pro:fesso1• Martm W. Fleck of
• .
. '· ac1cs WI11 go o l'lzona
a e tl
u n~·vers1
. •t
f N
M ··
· ·.
P r o;f- . • Kenneth · Adams·
of the Unive!•sity at Tempe from UNM ~e
Y o
ew -exwo
art
department•, Dr-....F.·• M• K-. erche · ..t. R· con
· t'mue th.,ach'.mg, an
- a· t o JOln
. . dB1ology
Larry
Gol'.
Alb Departmen~,.
c·t·
H' ltl D'
VIlle,., ;profeSSor •of.. modern Jan• his wife WhO has been in that 'on, . U<J,Ueque l y ea 1 ~'. "~ '
guages; D1•. BenJalmn Sacts, pro- sl;ate. for several years because of I~ctor, John L. Bowarth ,a ;ph?SIfessor of history and Dr. V~rnou: her health.
·
.
e1st at the Lovelace. Foundatlon,
ORIGINAL
G. ~o:·rell, pro:fes~or.. of .busmess A native of Kansas Dr. Sorrell and . ~m~Ies D. ~hteve, Jr.,. a
admm_Istl:ahon, Will ,offic)ally end received his bachel~r's deg!'ee. P~YSli;!ISt at Sandia Co!·porat1on
FIEST A
their UNM careers in J1,111e: · .. f 1;0 m the University of Iowa in Wl1.1 serve. on the. panel. Clarence
.Joined Faculty in 1938.. . . 1922, his ma~ter's .degree from Gallard Will .moder~te: .
An academician of·trie Nationhl the University of Illinois in 1924, Tf!e panelists w1ll discuss t~e
It con be worn anytime,
Academy of Design, Prof. Adams and his Ph.D. from the Univet·sity yanous types of fallo~t, how ~t
anywhere • , , street and
has been a UNJ.VI -~rt ,.faculty of Qalifornia·h'l. 1929. He has been IS measured, ~nd what effect It
informal weor, parties,
men1bei.' since ).938. ~
· ·,
professor of· economics and busi- may have on .hfe. T~e results of
square dancing, etc!
Prof. Adal'ns settl~d:in- TMs in· ness administration at UNM since tece~t expenme~tat1on to de·. tel'mine ~he poss1~le dangers of
1924 and was elected to' the TaQs 1931.
Society of Artists
·1927. He is .. ;Before becoming a member of f~llout Will b~ ~ev1e~ed. A. quesUSE OUR CONVENIENT
also · a membet' of ·the .Prairie th'e UNM faculty, he taught at St. hon and ~ns111 e~ session Will. fo~
LAYAWAY PlAN ,
Print Makers, Audul:ion: Artists, l\Xary's College, Califomia; the ~ow. the discussiOn. The public. 1.s
and Artists' Equity :A.~sn.
. 'Qn.i':'ersity of Oregon a~d,the Uni- ~:~~.ed to attend and to partlci·
Get Fair Award" . . . vers1ty .of Texas. Dunng World .
,
·:
,..
Wm; II, he served as district price F II
· h'
.I
I
Amoi1g Adams nume1 O?_S pnzes executivve, OPA, Albuquerque, e OWS I p
ahd l~ono~s was a $1000· First J.Ul~Y Regional pl!iee executiv-e, and con- Douglas W. Kirkland, a cm':rent
Av:-!!1~ at the New. Y<;>~k. W.or~d s sultant ·to the Washington, D.C. candidate :for a Ph.D. in geology
Fmr:m.1940 for his ml pamtmg OPA office..
this June has received a National
1
of B~lll'Il;a' ·ra~oy~ o£_!I'aos .. Oth-e~:: .. Ft·om 1932 to 1940, he ~as_ edi- Science Foundation post-docto1•al
l
awa1ds he I1as 1;ece1v~~ m.c!.u~~ tor of the New Mexico Business fellowship. The yeat·-long fellow1 the Mary S. 9ollms ~rize m. h- Review whkh later lnerged with ship will be in effect :fr<>m SeptemP1·I~t Club o~. Pful~- the New Mexico Quarterly Review ber of this· year and enable its
·1 thogr~phy,
delplua, ~nd mne fir~t pnzes<m to become the New Mexico Quar- recipient to do research with Dr.
New ~Iex1co State F~ll'.!ll't"S,h(nvs,. terly of which he was associate Roger Y. Anderson of the UNM =====::=::====~======:::=============~
. ~e _IS represente~ m the Ltbrary editor. Dr. Sorrell'· also has sel'Ved geology' department. They hope to e
of Con.g1~ess, Whttney , Musuem, a~. dean of the Colleg·e of Eusiness compile an unbroken cqmatic l'ec•
'lj C;;~rn~Ie Museum, N~w York A,dniinistration.
ord of more than 1001000 years.
1 Public Library, Los Angeles •1\tu- - . !
' . seum; Colorado Springs Fine A1•ts ·
·,
Center, San Francisco. Musel.fm,
. \. .....; ·,..?
Honolulu Academy of Fine A1·ts
~
and Mulvm1e Art Mu:;eUih. ··
.. , ,.
'·
.•.., "'~')''*"'.. •~
More Time Painting
Adimis plans to continue p a i n t - . 1 ' • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . i
' '
,,
ing .during his retirement and
Courtesy KNMD·UPI
·~·
hopes to do a lot of fishing this Lester Pearson's Liberal party burned out of control late last
'
,,
summer.
.
.
pledged to acquh·e nucleal.' weap- night at an oil station :nea1•
pr.. Ket:chevtlle began teachmg ons and build the "most friendly" Caracas.
at U:t;IM m September, 1931, and relations with America-has
-0-was nead of the department of a victory. in Canada's .
SEOUL·- Civilian leaders· in
m~dem .langu~ges from 1931 !o election, but t)J.ey ;probably
South Korea have rejected the
19ol.. Ltste? .:m .·Wl~o:s Who lll not have an absolute majot•ity
eompt•omise · prtlposal of strongAmer:ca and the Directory of the House of Commons. i.a:te re- man General Park ,Chung Lee to
American Scho1af-sr·he··dre:v·. up pol·ts gav~ .them 126 seats· with end that.nat1nn'& po1\'eJ; struggle.
the _first program !l;,t UNM 111 In- the· Conservatives hold 91; with Undel' pressure :from· the U.S.
t~r-;Anterrcan studit>S . and p1·e- the other 48 split among m:inority General Park suspended, but did
lnmnal'Y P!ans . . for a bil! fo~· sue- parties.
di:op, his plan to .-extend lnili-cessfullegislatiOn resultmg m the
.
~0tat·y :rule and also lifted a ban on
esta~lishnie!Jt o£ the. School of
BERMINGHAM - Thirty ·
political activities. Civilian oppo.-!I
sitiorr to Park said his proposal
. Inter-American Affaus, now a jailed Negro ·demonstrato1·s
part of the Division of Fm·eign Birmingham won a
not adequate, calllng it
Studies.
.
111m1euver yesterday to
and "insincere.!'
Dr. Kerc11evllle also served as their eases to federal court.
-0'-UNM's representative in Spain, Most of the Negroes involved in GENEVA - Russia again has
Mexico, Central and South Ameri- the court action were jailed Satur- refused to considel' mote than
ca on. tlle f!rst pt·ogram of cul- day on charges of
with- three annual on-site inspections to
ttn·alt·elations with these·nations. out a license. The city
police a ·nuclear test ban •. The
In addition to numerous t•esearch says Birmingham will contest the Soviet delegate to the Geneva Disarticles, he wrote the first pub- tl'artsfcr at a hearing to be held by armament Conference blamed the lETlJITALIS® KEEP YOUR HAIR NEAT All DAY WITfiOUT GREASE!
lished textbooks for use in teach- a federal judO'e,
long te3t ban deadlock on alleged Keep the oil in the can. In your hair., use Vitalis with V-7®; the t~~~~!~1~
ing Spanish in elementary grades.
A series ~f sit-ins occurred American · procJ.•astination and
•
ff:
He ~lso wrote texts for use in bi- Monday afternoon ,but there were
disnlissed a u.s. appeal greaseless grooming diSCOVery. Fights embarrassing dandru ,

DRESS

'~·

··wh·ere -it ·hurts!

Patronize lobo Advertisers "',

JEANETT:E'S·· ·

.

Yo.u, ..as i:l. private citizen,
can hit co.,munism

Page 3

~~~~~~n:e~g;~~i~d~i:~~s~~~;~;~p~re~v~e~~~s~d~~~n~e~s;•;·~k;e~ep~s~y~o~u~r~h;ai;r~n;e:d~·a~l~l;da~y~v~l~~~o~u~t~g~re~a~s~~~~~~
·

of cu~t11r~l l'elations with Latin Negroes entered eating facilities 1·
Amer1ca.
· ··
at two dime stores and a departSeeks Another Position
~1ient store, but left after store ofDr. Kercheville · said ·he had' fidals ·closed the area and turned
asked £or retirement in order to off the lights .
acce1lt a similar position at· an- So111e of the 100 state troopel'S
other institution whet•e he can moved in earlier to reinforce local
wot•lc well beyond the retirement police started retutning to the
ag·e specified by law in New nol'Inal duty stations late today
Me'l\jco. He said the announce- when racial tensions showed signs
ment· will come frol'l'I the othe1.' of relaxing.
school when all the details have
-0been worked out.
ALGIEHS~The Algeriat1 govAuthor and history .profeSSdl', ernment has exp:toprinted the
Dr. Sacks has- beeti with UNlVI stocks of 22 businesses in Algiers.
since 1932. He received his bach· Premier Ben Bella accelerated
e1or's degt•ee from UNM in 1926, n,ationalization of businesses nine
. his m.aster's degree fl'om' ·McGill days ago by ol'dering the t!Llte
Univ~rsity the following yeai', and over of large French alilL'iCilltlltalt
his Ph.D-. front Stnnfol'd Univei'• holdings.
sity in 1934.
·
-0He)tas done t'esea1•ch itt Euro}Hl,
CAIRO '-- The United Arab Re,.. particularly London, for his books, 1mblic, ·· Syt'ia and I1•aq have
A specialist'ifi modern British his~ agt•eed to :form a new ;fedet•ation.
tory, he is autho1' of "J. Ramsay An official spokesman in Calry
Mact\onnla in Thought and Ac- says the three nations have "comtion," a book described as. "a plctcd theii' discussion ·on the
. biographical 'adv·en.tul'e in the his, bitsis of the :federation, and agreed
tory of ideas/' published by t}le on all its principles." Tho Syrian
UN1Vl Ptess. Anothet· o:£ his books Cultt1re Minister· says details
is entitled 1~The Religious Issue in tho federation: will be .worlced out
the State Schools or Eng1arid and today.
.
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o! the rl!lllllllr 11U{Verl!lb' year by the Board

and' J'i.lday
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the, alSt>W'M~rc :B,·'~B7o; Pi1nl<!d by, til~ UJttverslty Printing· l'lant, Sqbscrh>tion
rate:· $4150 'for tlie school year, paynble· In advance, AU ·editorials and Bill'n<ld columns
•xpregs the. views. of the writer and ·DOt neci!>IBp.rll:v tbose of the Board of Student
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EditoDial:ond'·Businesi:J.ofliee In Journalism Building TeL CH 3·1428
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·! • • ·~~ _.1_
~
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' .
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.
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GIVEN THE composition of the Clay committee, domiwas by :intellig·ent, hard-~eaded, conservative
ne-i)liJ:>licai1s, its findings •.on fo~·eign aid were predictable.
Bi1t a,i).art from. these· tii1dings,, the report reflects the
. erne~;i,~~~ce of a "iww mood" in the American Establishmetit which could foreshadow significant shifts in 1foreign
policy• Africa, for example, is down-graded; it is con~
siclered-ttl fall within the sphere of influence of the Eurol~ean powets, whi<rl.IJlboul.,d shoulder the burden pf aid and
.devel<m~nei1t, By clei:l;r.~implication, we ought to cut our
commitments in the Congo as soon as 'possible and pass
this h\.trden on to our European allies.
Europe, says the report, is i10w well able to· look after
itself and the qutflow of gold must be stopped. As to Asia,
we must continrte to aid Ii1dla, which is not our ally, tog·ether with Pakistan, which is our ally, as an offset to
11
the Red Chinese Colossus." But Indonesia is regarded
. with mii1gled disdain' and skepticism, while Southeast
Asia is·viewed w~th a new coolness and detachment, indicath'!g· that the "falling dominoes'' thesis1has lost much of
its hypnotic power. Nationalist China, the Philippines and
South Korea will not applaud the report.
THE CLAIMS of countries bordering the USSR-coU1l·
tries which have received 72 per cent of aid in the past have been radically weakened by the stockpiles of inter~
.continental missiles and roving· launching facilities for
.inte1·mediate~range missiles (Polaris) a11d the fm·ther
. increases to come. Following· a trend that began with the
Belg1'ade. Conference of the non~Hgned, short shrift is
made of the proposition that we should woo public opinion
in these countries. In much the same fas11ion, the importattce of the United Nations and its specialized agencies
is minimized; these 1·eferences are quite perfuncto1•y and
were oh<:riously inserted merely <~for the 'record."
llat~'d'air it

I

I,
II
I

·J3ut if the mood is bearish in alJ these areas, the con~
tom•s of future American inv~stment.nearer home are unmistakable. It is clear that Cuba, in no small measure, has
realignecl Establishnient thinking and 'invested Central
and South America with a greatly m.thanced inte1·est and
concern. The report reflects a vivid awareness of the possibilities of political instability Rlld continuing economic difnculties in the southern half of the hemisphere; the Alliance for Progress is not working satisfactorily, exports
will increasingly encounter Common Market bar1•iers in
. Em•ope, and the prospect is for a long, long, haul :ahead.
The conce1;11 with Latln America no doubt accounts for
the heavy stress which the report ·places on the importance ai1d sanctity of p1•ivate investment nnd the necessity
of extending aid only to those countries that have com·
patible economic systems.
.
..
SO, WIIILE. the report'js concerned with the que~tion
of fo1·eign aid; the basic policy implications are unmistnkahle. The hard-headed members of the committee. ~ in~
eluding General Clay himself;.· General-: Eis~nhower's
Treasury Secretary Robert B. ~rtderson, 'former Secre•
ta1'Y Robert A Lovett,· anct the other$ -. 'are all respected
.spokesmen or ·the donifnant Am~1'$can financi;ll ai1d in;(lusti.'ial interests concemed witn foreign trade and overseas investrtmnt; only the addition of .Johrt J. 1\'fcQlqy and
:Pa;cidi!.Rockefeller ~.would. have been needed to invest the
~omwut~.~ "vi:tV. the unmistakable sanction of the :Estallishment.. . ,, .
·' >" !tt;:i~;.th1s~icit•cumstfince Which makes thf;l ~~new mood"
reflected iit ~ts, ];~port ··o£ more· than passing interest. A
ne,W,; fi<pl~£!11S'(ls. h~s .bee11 .reMhed, at least in bt•oad out.i!ri€" :Which ~ailidofsnifts in emphasis and priorities and
dii!~~ti6{1~ ;.hiyl,\Airl~i·lcah··'policy; what the 1'epo1•t, fore· 1:rtfttd8Ws"l~"~·i'lnri·o\~hlg nnd consolidation o£ ·American in. :·. ·t~f~s~gf'w1tll' 'top pdo1·ity ·fo1• Central and South ·America.
The con~ept of ~'fortrEl~s Art1e1'ica" has been testyled ~s
~'fot•tress Americas."
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EDITGR'S NOTE: The follow- lenge others makes it o£ great N;:!A cannot be linked to either
•
.I A
' t'
th HCUA
t H
d f
ing. ar~ICle appeared as an edi· value. to t w s,socta ton.
e
.
or ·o arvar , ol' ·
to1·1al m tht!' Harvard C~IMS<;>N
It ts unfortunate ,that those the _NSA Co~gres~ .does . not
last montlt befor~ .a dtscusston who opppse Harvard s member· recotd a .school 1> vot~;~ on a gtven
f th a t u.mverst
· •ty•s par·t·ICJPR·
·
ship m
· the
0
'
'
.NSA base their o]J• isstte unless a school specifically
tion in the National St'udent .As· position on NSA's concern with asks that its vote pe registe1•ed,
sociation came up in the Har· ''political questions not relevant The old Student Council was not
\'ard equivalent to UNM's stu· to studen~ gov~rnm~nt." 'fhe killed ~ecause ?~ its involve~
den't Council . .Although, it ·oc- argument ts spur~o.us m the ~rst ment wt~h a pol~tlC~l N~A, but
curred on another campus and place because pohhcal questions beca~se 1t was l'lV~n by 1ts own
one wHltin far greater resources may all'ect students as well as pecuhar brand of mternal1 perthan UNM, the initials UNM any other group in society. As · sonal politics, ·
·
co.uld appropriately be sub.· Marc J. Roberts '64, chairman
Th~ H,CUA ought to think
stitUtcd for almost every refer· of the National Executive Com· lo11g and hard on the problem
·· ence to Ifarvard in the article. mittee _of the NSA, has ex· of choosing the College's deleAnd particulal'ly signifkant are plained, "The llUrpose of the gation'to the National Student
the comments of the relation· NSA is no1l to dabble in politics, Congress. Election of delegates ·
ship between the university and but to get· students to think and by the College at large ]:night
NSA and the selection of dele· act about issues which affect be an exercise in democracy,
gatlJs to the Nntiona't Student them." Policies such as the but lack of student interest in
Congress.
· NSA's ca11 for the abolition of the NSA would· probably make
Alt110ugh the National ·stu· !~e House ~n-.American .Activ· such an ele.ction .a popularity
dent Association has never been 1hes Commtttce are rele~aut to contest and a fmc~. Although
a very significant force in the student~ because the:r 1nvolve the problem of findmg. an adeCollege there is reason to urge academtc freedom.
.
quate method of selectmg delethe Ha;vard Council for Under~t~t the a~gum~nt ag~mst gates warra1_1t~ further study
gradua.te Affairs to keep the pohbcal questwns. 1s .espectally by the Counml, th~ pr~sent sy~
College within the NSA. The _ unfort~mate because ~t :;e.fiects tem should be l~amtamed unhl
NSA <feals with many domestic an attltude that the NSA and a bet~er one 1s found. Past
and international issues and Hm·vard are-and shm1ld be- Counc1ls have usually succeeded
Ha1'Va1·d is in a position t~ con- trying to overcome. In compm·- in choosing qualified delegations
h'ibute to the Association's ison to students in other cotln· from the candidates interested
work.
tries, Ainerican sh1dents have enough to submit petitions,
The NSA certainly has its
The im}Jm•tant question be· shown little concern for social
.·fore the HCVA tonight should a?d political issues. Su~h an at- fault~. It has failed to co!"Il!u~i
ttot be whether Harvard willt·e· t1tUde can hardly be VIewed as cate 1ts concerns to the md1v1d•
main in the NS.A but how to healthy for the future develop- ual student on most campuses.
select the College'~ representa· ment of American democracy. But NSA has undobtedly ac·
· tives to the aimual NSA Con· :Rather than narrow the range complished a great deal in intergress. in addition the council of issues which affect "students nationa,l relations and in civil
ntight reflect on I~ ow ·Harvard in their 1:ol~ as students;:' the right~; its great~st. challenge
can· 1nost effectively 1·elate to NSA should further the thscus• remams fhe educational one.
the organization.
·
sion of political questions.
lla,rvard should contribute its
The NSA attempts to make
The HCU.A has no cause to umque resources to the NS.A's
students aware of the educa- think that its "non-political" continuing camJ.Jaign for stu·
tiona! 'and social issues which 'hattll'e sllould prevent it irom dent awareness, a cam11aign
affect them in the hope that acting as the agency f01· Har- which will benefit not only the
such concer~ will lead to crea- vard 1s affiliation with the NSA. University, but the whole native action.· The National Stu- The positions and activities of tion"
dent Congress each summer
serves the NSA's educational
pu:&poses by providing a :forum
for student opinion on importilllt issues wl1ich face the student community-:floom in loco J6lit"',##::tWISEWMJ!XUCti2L!ibJA~ij£!i&f.IW¥llri~-) ·~~~tot~·i~
DISAPPOINTING COUNCIL
composed of men and women
parentis and the 'House Comwho will perform the duties of
mittee on Un-.American Activioffice efficiently, respect the inties to civil rights, the aims of ·
tegrity of other bodies of stueducation, and nuclear testing.
dent govermnent, and not use
Throughout the year; the 11a•
such politically potent powers
tional and regional NSA bodies
as the power of the budget to
conduct conferences and semifurther their own personal amnars on such issues as academic
,bitions and desires.
freedom, neo-colonialism, and
Of course in this I refer not
l'ace relations in no1·th and
only to the LOBO budget, but
south,
to other line items as the
In addition to its JlrOgrmns of
Thunderbird and tl1e juggling of •
domestic action, ·Silch as its cofunds between the Cultural
opel·atioit with the Northern
committee and the department
Student Movement and the Stuof music. .Apparently Council
dent Non-Violent Coordinating
has now determined wh'at it is
Committee, tlte NSA does imthe judge of what shall b
portant work in international
cultural on this campus.
relations. Its Foreigit Student
-George Howlett
Leadership Project brings for·
. eign· ·student leaders to the
Pub Board Member
United States fo.r brief brief
or e,.:tended Yisits of traYel and
study. NSA's leadership in the
Interuationn1 Student Confer·
ence, whiclt is cotnprised of
numerous national unions of
stndents, enables the Associa·
tion to lrtfluence foreign stu·
dents-Mto are often 'Political
leaders-'iil. a way that govern·
mental and other agencies can
not.
• •
·
NSA ·l1as failed to. exert n
real influence at Harvard largely because many of .its educational purposes are achieved
: th1•ough political groups, publications, and the ·critical•refiec· '
tive atmosphere of the College
:itself, Bnt since this atmos·
pl1ere does not exist on many
Ame1•ican eampuses 1 NSA can
·play an itnportant role in the :
e'lucatiortal process at other
. schools. In the past, :Harvard
has ofteri made significant con·
. tributions to the development o£
N'SA ·and to its p1·ograms; the
Coilege continues to be in tha
vanguard of the organization.
. Ha1•vard students are national
and regioMl officers; and the
University's faculty and physical facilities are 1•esources
oft~n· tappe<l for NSA Pl'o·
gra·n'ls and conferences. Har.. va1'd's 'abilit~ to leM and chnl· ~
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letter-to the Editor

Calling U

Continued from page 4
but this did not last long and I
was very Proud of your ~roup
By l)'RED MILLER
The appeasement. is evident · at the meeting. I am sure that
your picketers had a goo.d time
. The administration has taken in the administration's policy of and' l am also sure that they
the'micessary step~ to prevent · "economic pressur~·· on Cuba. enjoyed the talks. too.
the .C~ban :t:efugeea from trying The ''~conomic pressure" policy
I would remind you that the
to liberate their country. Apolo- is the aqministration's 11lan to Conservative Voters of Bernalgists have defended these ac- rid Cuba of its woes. This lilo County did not sponso1·
tions by expo1.1nding the conten- "economic pressure" policy has these t-alks but 'simply helped
tfon that these attacks "a1·e "been. undel,' discussion with with the auangements, along
doing· more hal'm than •good.'' N.ATO and Latin American with other fine organizations in
'!!he, p:J:es.ent · government 1nan- allies 'for months'.'' Senator the city, These talks were sponagers BaY that the "mosquito Hubert H. Humphrey, "clearlY sored by the Christian Crusade
bites'' of the ·anti-Castro forces speaking for the administration, of Tulsa, Oklahoma. So, let's
viould be enough justification said .•• 'We have to negotiate give credit where credit is due .
fm: continued Soviet military and work with (opr allies)'.'' In
Again, our sincere thanks to l•;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;u;;;;.;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;~~~;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;
presence in Cuba. These people short, ·our policy is determined your people for their interest II
also· envision a nuclea1· holo- by the satisfaction of our "al- and let us all, every citizen of
caust as an end result of these lies.''
this great land, give attention
The administration feels that to helping us get back to the
anti-communist attack:;;. '
, We agNle t.hat' continued So· its policy is more effective than CONSTITUTION 0 F T II E
''iet presence in Cuba, and pos- the Cuban raids. The adminis- UNITED S'rA'rES and help us
sible war, "could" be an end tration policy is talk;· negotiate, stay there.
·
.
t•esult of the anti-Castro raids. and appease. The policy is 11ego~
-Harold L. Turner, Chah•man
However, these administration tiate· with Khrushchev, do not
Conservative Voters of
contentions are offset by past offend Khrushchev; and negoBernallilo County
aad present realities. The1;e was tiate with our allies, and ·do not
Po<>r Circulation
not a Soviet nuclear retaliation offend our allies, If· our policy
No Appetite
h!!PPY
and
is
to
make
everyone
when we blockaded Cuba (The
to
offend
no
one,
then
our
policy
Digestion,
Poor
S!lllhisticates "quarantined" the·
Continued from page 1
is
cloorned
to
failure.
Eliminationisland). Soviet troops and ar1ns
Marshall Nason, director of the
If the administration is try- UNM Peace Corps •rraining CenRespiration
were in Cuba befoJ."e the raids;
tltey there now; and we do not ing to please everyone, then ter, reports that $338 was stolen
see the troops violently swim- why are they overlooking the at that time. It was concluded that
people who .should be two• or more persons we1·e inming _back to Russ.ia.
The Vic Tanpy System_ of Progressive Conditioning Has Help~d
These raids should not even "pleased"? Why is the U.S. volVed because in slightly more
Thousands With These Problen'is. Take The Time~Now.And See
government
overlooking·
the
thart an half hour all of the lockbe condemned on the contention
people
who
believe
in
freedom
How We Can Help You.
el'S ;were opened, searched, and
that the Soviets may stay in
are
willing
to
fight
fo1·
and
put back in order, and relocked.
Cuba as a result of these raids.
3503 Central NE
According to Pete McDavid,,
Russia does not have any 1·ight freedom?
The admiaistra tion should not
to be in this hemisphere in the
stop
the anti-communism raids,
first place. Tha Monroe Docunless
the administration itself
trine, however, appears to be of
presents
and acts on a· IJO!icy
little value to certain adminisdirected
at
the imn\ediate al·
trations. 'The Soviet troops are
leviation
of
Soviet domination
going to leave, this we can be
in
Cuba.
The
present
U.S. policy
su1·e of, because the adminisis
going
nowhere.
Ho.pes
do not
tration is still "ho:tJing" that
solve
problems.
they will leave.' Maybe if we all
:What would have been the
"hope" together long enough,
result
of our ow'!1 American
. our wishes will be answered.
The administration policy ex- Revolution if there had been a
pressed by President Kennedy "big brother" to prevent us
is not too clear. The President from doing what We believed .
said, "We will build a wall was right?
around Cuba· composed of dedi- TODAY'S CONSER'V'ATIVE
cated men to protect their own THOUGHT:
"Be strong!
:freed.om and sove1·eignty." HowWe are not here to play, to
evei:, the. wall composed of de~li
f'
' dreamr to drift; ·
cated .Cubans, hying-to protect
We have hard work to cio, and
theh' fl'eedom a11d retain' their
loads to lift;
sov~reignty, is being washed
1 '
Shun not the stt•uggle-face
away by the "ocean of appeaseit; tis God's gift."
ment."
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Guess who offered me an executive'' ···
position with a leading organization,
'!l'here I'll· get good pay, further
education,. and enjoy world travel?
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Y'ou cah choose a Keepsake
Diamond Ring with com-

plete confidence, for the
famous Keepsake guarantee
·gives written proof of a
perfect center diamond, o~
replacement assured.
·;,r.;;i~A

A. BELFAST ~·
B. ALIE
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$350.00
$100.00
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My uncle.
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. In this case~ nepotism's a pretty good idea. you complete the three-month course, you'll .
Atld the best way'to get it is through Air Force be commissioned a second lieutenant; 'Shd be··
ROTC--because the Air Force prefers to com- come a part of a vital aspect of;ourd~fense
mission its officers directly upon graduation. effort. As an Air. Force officer', you'll be a
But if you couldn't fit AFROTC into your -leader on .the Aerospace· Team. · ... ?·~·,, • ·
sch~idule, you .can still apply for Air Force We we.lcome ~our applic'at!on {or PtS.nciwOfficer training School. . .
b~t .the s~m~ ina~{'not .t5e:~~~6 he~t Yf.l~f;: So if
OTS offers college men and.women an ORPP.r~. youire ~ithlri.~~,o.~a~s c)fg~~~u,at,i~~;.~e(full
tunity .to assume great responsibility., When .. inf9rmation .ftorn the Pro~~ssorof Air: Science•
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Orc.hestro P.lons
·Arts Pag~
Unusuol Prog
musi~al
11__...:~2!!!!!!!!!_____~_. . ._____,..._.__1
Tom Farrar-Fine Arts Editor

Three unusual
wo):!l:S
1
highlight the next program of 1
the New Mexico Chlimber Orchestra. The . concert will be given
April 25 in the Union Ballropm
sta1•ting at 8::15 p.m.
·
The Orchestra's conductor, Km't
Frederick, has announced that

A teen-age cat-real hep and coolWould make ~he· scene. each day at school,.
In Cooper's Casuals-smart and ne~t
N ot sloppy joe or psuedo beat.

lN mv, on her finger. there's a j c;wel!

,,
'

Mortar Board Tea
Honors. Top Juniors

Arts Calendar

·certificates recognizing
outstanding scholastic a,bil.iti4~S
:were given Sunday aftel'lloon
1JNM junior women students.
'The occasion ·was the annual
spring tea given by Mortar Bo:ardl .. l
Honorary for senior women, and
held at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
Rouse.
Co-chairmen were Mrs. Verno11
·W. Norman, who also .enter·.taiine•d I
on the cello, and Miss Sali Barnett, who prepared the centerpiece of jonquils in a spring
1·angement.
· Receiving tnore than. 60 gu4~st:;;l;ll
·were Dean Helen Whiteside, pres.ent dean· of women,·. and Dean
Lena Clauve, dean El.meritus, and
Miss. · Gale Wi11iams, ·. Mortar l·~tlr~'>d
Board president. Presiding at the
·tea table .were M1·s. ·William
Runge and Mrs. Agnes D. Ransom, Mortar Board advisors.
Reeinlisfing?
· Next major event f.or ~~.- .. L-"d
Board is Stunt Night 1\iay 3.
interested in
joining t1Ie Air Force Reserve
contact lVI/Sgt. Ted Kologie or
-PATRONIZE
1'/Sgt. John Mahony at. the Air
LOBO
Force Resexye Center, 146 Clttirt•~vl
NE.
·
ADVER'tiSERS

What's Showing?

Gregory Peck. Risks

Romantic Image In Film

j.

.

SweotingrQI.it ',
Your High Auto
lnsur,ance Cost?

LOW COST AUTO- INSURANC\E ..
FOR QUALIFIED DRIVERS

K. H. BAIR & COMPANY.; 1NC.

/

...

HQWARD•s JINGLE
CONTEST ON HIS

.ONION RINGS

-"

,.

.
'Nothing to b~y; only write a four-line jir1gle about HOWARD's
·delicious tasty Onion Rings (or, if you wish, any other ~f
HOWARD's food, at 17.17 East Central). Send entries c/o
.

MARY' BADHAM, GREGORY PECK and PHILLIP ALFORD·in-a
scene ft•onr "TO KILL A MOCKINBIRP." A Univve1•sal i'eleuse.

I .

HOWARD'S DRIVE-IN
1717 EAST CENTRAL

J.
l·

J

..
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

....

Justices
esign to Ru~n

'.

ONE
from a

new
collection

as
advertised
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BRIDES

Draws Up

CO-ED

SEVENTEEN
•'

1

NOT QUITE ENOUGH has been the story aU-year long for
UNM's track foes, just as it is here for a Kansas Jayhawk pole
vaulter. The powerful Lobo cindermen have·now raced to six
wins this year, all by more than 25 points. ·
(LOBO photo by Tom Menza)

Proc~dure
.

N~t~gazines

1

6uttel•lie~~-~/
jewelers
CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

2312 CENTRAL EAST

Vintage tobaccos grown, aged, and blended
mild ~ ••.nl'ade to taste even milder through
the longer lengt\1 of Chesterfield King.

·CHESTERFIELD· KING
TOBACCOS TOO MILD TO FIL'I'Eft, PLEASUUTOO GOOD TO MISS
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The smoke of a

Cltes!eriel/l(i~g<: !'

.

mellows and soffens as it flows I
through longer length ••• become~ ~ ·

smooth and gentle to your taste,
-
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